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TWO DECADES SINCE THE ESTABLISHMENT OF THE 
SOCIETY FOR ECOLOGICAL AGRICULTURE 
Prof. Dr. Leon Sorin MUNTEAN 
The President of the Society for Ecological Agriculture 
The Society of Ecological Agriculture was set up in the presence of founding 
members two decades ago (on 3rd of September 1993), on the initiative of some teachers 
from the University of Agricultural Sciences and Veterinary Medicine Cluj-Napoca, in 
collaboration with researchers from institutions and agricultural research stations from its 
area of influence: SCDA Turda, SCDP Cluj-Napoca, SCDP Bistriţa, INCDCS Braşov, 
SCDVV Blaj, SCDB Târgu Mureş, SCDA Livada, SCDA Oradea. The Society of 
Ecological Agriculture acquired legal personality through the civil sentence no 30 C/1997 
(public meeting from 13.01.1997), of Cluj Court of Law. The civil department and the 
department of administrative appealing (file number 7378/1996), on the basis of the 
request registered on 10.12.1996 and with the consent of Ministry of Agriculture and 
Alimentation (through document no. 31143/16.12.1996). 
The executive board of the Society of Ecological Agriculture, in the period 2011 -
2015, consists of: 
The president: Prof. Leon Sorin Muntean, PhD -USAMV Cluj-Napoca 
 
General Secretary: Prof. Emil Luca, PhD- USAMV Cluj-Napoca 
 
Vice Presidents: Prof. Liviu Al. Mărghitaş, PhD- USAMV Cluj-Napoca 
                           Prof. Doru Pamfil, PhDl- USAMV Cluj-Napoca 
                           Prof. Ioan Haş, PhD- USAMV Cluj-Napoca 
                           Dr. Eng. Gheorghe Oltean- INCDCS Braşov 
                           Dr. Eng. Ioan Platon- SCDP Bistriţa 
Secretary: Prof. Felix Arion, PhD- USAMV Cluj-Napoca 
Members:  Prof. Cornel Cătoi, PhD- USAMV Cluj-Napoca 
  Prof. Gheorghe Ciobanu, PhD- SCDA Oradea 
  Dr. Eng. Mircea Chintoanu- ICIA Cluj-Napoca 
  Prof. Vasile Cozma, PhD- USAMV Cluj-Napoca 
  Dr. Eng. Teofil Fritea- SCDA Livada 
  Prof. Ioan Groza, PhD- USAMV Cluj-Napoca 
  Dr. Eng. Eugenia Hărşan- SCDP Cluj-Napoca 
  Prof. Cornel Man, PhD- USAMV Cluj-Napoca 
  Prof. Emilian Merce, PhD- USAMV Cluj-Napoca 
  Dr. Eng. Lucia Liana Tomoiagă- SCDVV Blaj 
  Prof. Vioara Mireşan , PhD- USAMV Cluj-Napoca 
  Prof. Sevastita Muste, PhD -USAMV Cluj-Napoca 
  Prof. Alexandru Naghiu, PhD -USAMV Cluj-Napoca 
  Prof. Ioan Rotaru, PhD - USAMV Cluj-Napoca 
  Prof. Mihai Rusu, PhD - USAMV Cluj-Napoca  
  Prof. Radu Sestras, PhD - USAMV Cluj-Napoca 
  Prof. Roxana Vidican, PhD -  USAMV Cluj-Napoca 
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The idea of setting up a society to promote the ecological agriculture took shape in 
1992.  It was put into practice at the same time with the publication of the first number of 
the magazine” Agricultura- Revistă de ştiiinţă şi practică Agricola”(Magazine of science 
and agricultural practice). This magazine appears under aegis of USAMV Cluj-Napoca, of 
the Society of Ecological Agriculture and of some institutions and agricultural research 
stations from Transylvania. In the magazine there are published both scientific papers and 
articles that promote the ecological agriculture. It is intended to specialists and to other 
owners of agricultural lands and of consignments of animals, to workers from the 
associative farming and to all those who want to inform themselves efficiently and 
competently about the strategy of agriculture workings execution. It supports the 
practitioner in knowing and applying the long-lasting agriculture in Romania.  
The Society of Ecological Agriculture organizes periodically scientific meetings 
with the topic “Ecological agriculture and environmental protection”; the areas that are 
approached are: Components of ecological agriculture; Ecological agriculture and 
environmental protection in Romania; Perspectives of long-lasting agriculture in Romania; 
Romanian legislation in the area of environment; Perspectives of development of 
ecological agriculture globally and in Romania; Considerations about the position agro-
food products have to occupy  in rural territories in the new context of long-lasting 
agriculture; Ecological engineering in shaping the rural space etc. The materials are 
published in the magazine “Agricultura” and in other specialized publications. 
 
